Sonographic visualization of the middle phalanx of the fetal fifth digit between 13 and 17 weeks of gestation.
To assess in utero visualization of the middle phalanx of the fifth digit (MPFD) between 13 and 17 weeks of gestation. This was a prospective cross-sectional study in which women attending for fetal sonographic examination between 13 + 0 and 17 + 6 weeks of gestation were evaluated for the presence of the middle phalanx of the fifth digit (MPFD). A total of 682 fetuses with normal findings on first-trimester anatomical examination were recruited. Using transvaginal multifrequency 4-8 and 5-9 MHz probes, the fifth finger was examined in both axial and lateral views until optimal visualization of the MPFD was achieved. The MPFD was visualized in 14.3% (2/14) of cases at 13 weeks, 70.3% (154/219) at 14 weeks, 82.2% (240/292) at 15 weeks, 97.4% (111/114) at 16 weeks and 100% (43/43) at 17 weeks of gestation. Ultrasound visualization of the MPFD gradually increases during the 13- to 17-week period. This emphasizes the limited role of non-ossification of the MPFD as a sonographic marker of Down syndrome before 17 weeks of gestation.